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Minutes

of the meeting of the Board of Trustees, Tuesday, September 6, 1955.

The Board as usual met at 7:30 PM in the Director's Room of the Deposit Bank with
all members present except Mrs. Stone and the following business transacted:
1. Misses Jessie and Frances Allen appreaed before the Board regarding possible purchase of an alley adjoining their property, extending from Main Street to an alley at the
rear of their property.
The Misses Allen stated that this alley came practically up to
.their house but was never used by anyone, that they had kept it mmved as if it were their
lawn. After a discussion as to whether the alley could be sold, etc., it was stated by
Chairman Melton that according to a ruling of the A,ttorney General of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky the City could sell alleyways which were no longer used.
Upon a motion of Mrs. Crump, seconded Mr. Denton, the Board of Trustees
agrees to sell said alley to Misses Jessie and Frances Allen for $100.00. There
dissenting votes. The isses allen agreed to the price of $100.00 and the Clerk
to secure deed from Mrs. Stone for an alley which the City sold to Mr. Stone and
a model from which to draw up a Deed for this alley.
2. The Clerk presented financial report of City and Cemetery.
to writedto Mr. F. B. Hardy regarding past due Cemetery accounts.

hereby
were no
was directed
use it as

Clerk was directed

3. After a discussion of possible costs of paving Broadway from curb to curb it was
decided that residents of said Street would have to raise $1,000.00 as their share of same.
The City would meet the other 1,000.00. Cost to residents approximately .375 per.running
frontage foot.
4. Mr. W. H. Meredith, as a representative of the Lion's Club Civic improvement
commettiee, appeared before the Board with proposed improvements in the City. He presented
schedule of planned street markers and house numbering system. After a short discussion
the Board invited him to present the proposal as soon as it was completed.
There being no further business to be taken up at this time the Board adjourned until
its next regularly scheduled meeting the first Tuesday in October.
These minutes have been written

into the records this 6th day of September, 1955.
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